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My M to Ito

^mîi^ vl«l"8»”li» rose 1. ok

Anil filled H with mystic mu-.li

That murmuring rame Irmri 
T„ miner awhile liy my beaut 

And whisper In dreams to m

MV heart was tile window 
The little white ruse my 

what nestling came with a 
And a voice of a gentle <1 

Khe was spotless and pure as 
Her April of life was inytirl 

Ilutthe envious nlgllt-wlnd 1:
And kissed her away irom n 

Anil I watched ncath Hie

th osfience akin lo pain 
AS she went like the brighti 

dream
That can never he dreamed

M
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CATHOLIC PI
N. V. Catholic H

Our separated bretlirt 
to the. saints is vipray

that there is but one tut 
(iod and man, the Ma: 
They claim that they aid 
mind the truth that tin 
tion but through tin 
crucified Hedeemer. A 
heard of Christ crucifiei 
Church in a month tha 

other in a twelvany
may seem a strange stal 
confirmed by the exper 
verts to the Catholic fai 
difference is in fact the 
of an intrinsic différé 
stitution of the Cathol 
that of any other. 
Church is 
a Mystical Body, c 
individual Catholic is i 
by a sacramental pa 
Body and Blood ot 
faculties—his memor 
bility to the impressioi 
his social instincts—ai 
into and effected b> 
union with Christ. 1 
abiding faith in Him 
through each of them, 
expression, just as the 

in the stem

a livii

of the sap 
in every leaf and tend

Buffalo Union a
The scene in the IL 

last Thursday when l 
pack and go begg 
Chamberlain, atrabill 
ulated hate of Gladstf 
launched forth a ] 
shaft against Home 
angered anew at the 
his invective was r 
other LibcraM nlonl 
lives seized the occiv 
spleen over the ‘ 
which overthrow the 

But it was 1'try.
named Macartney : 
sound the full bias 
when he exclaimed 
Rule member from 1 
“ wanted to wade in 
Altogether the même 
night will long furn 
ment to those who w 
unlike the synagogu 
with honor, Salisbi 
was coffined and e 
abundance of Irish 
applause.

Boston
The Rev. P. M. Ft 

Ireland, in a speech 
made this pungent 
Tory Government, 1 
deposed from powe 
brutal misrule : “
he said, “which t 
constitutional right 
they have defiled o 
with packed jut 
judges : they have 
wounded soldiers— 
they have jailed c 
priests and lay i 
quenched, by bu 
prison torture soi 
hearts that ever tli 
and the reign ot B 
ism shall forever 
trils of the Irish i 
for one of the n 
most hypocritical 
our English rulers 
enslave and degr 
comment at once 
accurate.

Catholic 
Rev. Sam. done 

deliver a series of 
liana Camp Meeti 
The secular press 
management as b 
for the almighty 
vation of souls, 
posed to raise the 
the grounds, then 
test, which was m 
in the following 1 
“ You stingy i 
about going to 
old dog, you are t 
Heaven, 
thought you had : 
cents to get into 
like to catch an 
hold him out by t 
kick himself to 
time, when evider 
rebellion were i 
equally bolsteroi 
said, “ talks aboi 
would just spit on 
Is it any wonde 
Protestants arc 
with mountebank 
Christianity ?

You
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or six boxe* fur .':2..v, ami may be hod of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. W Imams 
Company from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sold make a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as com
pared with oilier remedies or medical treat-

Kcparuu* School Work.

l'y the published reports of tlio recent 
Ktitrtmce Examination we are pleased to m-d 
that the Westport Separate school holds its 
accustomed honorable place.

Thirty candidates, representing seven 
schools, wrote at Westport.

The following is the list of tlio successful

Branch Ho. 4, London. - Moderate Driving.” ""d ,ong recoR'“zod
“ modoratelv'“'isThe màVwho' uevcw ffTJSr^53WA IZuouy.

iïSÏ'vTiSZïUZ: R«ordfc, Hecretary! g {> fZo never acta «M& SrïïES 5SSÎ KXÎÎ

All tlrn memlfcrs of 1'ranch 4 are requested . , im|)Uiw» 0f drink : whoso tivelv necessary, that, from all parts of the and one calculated to Inspire the most senti
vlvwStylHnem alcoholic ; who van ».h25m.,T.«SSÏid^ , , ,,

lion" mu! roatlerscff incjîorfiînee will come up do business without “ bracers " : who V&MUSTff’S‘iSl JSff^lSi£r&Yi>& °"SlU.,h Lev«,, .4V, WeMn.

f,r discussion. takes nothing during busmen* houin , tors.aiidtoaUothersconcernud.thattlieywill object of the reporter’» call. to ur. ; rye, 1.:"' to 1.2.A : barley, malt. to eciluoi. .i<.„„io Lynell, 510, Westport Sen-
I who runs no account at the saloon a : use every constitutional mean* at their coin- “There ere stories abroad. " »al<l the new» barley, leed, s.-, ; oats, 113 to 11 peas. to_ .*•» t arat e school ; Amie Quinn 4t;(i Wentnortwho rum, no n. count 111 1 ™. maiid «0 prevent their co-re igniata many paper man. ••re«ardlnK »ome emraordluary de- bean». hu»„.. too . ; huckwheai, cental, !« tu Ke irate tlll'Xl,

who has money to «pare and owes ,“‘r, uf t|„, Domini,,,, i„ which they m«y Iw fivlTraiice from death, which you have met with us ....... r I «llmlNolokiilGV.I nretlaIor,!,!,luHeparuto Beueflolory. H^/new Catholic temperance cate- EE^ïilEff

b!Zrjrnt8 thewi ;,u:etlonv:,,d SHSEteSiE

drl'nkmgissmfuv/ '' ‘ "" lÆ'ff SSSSllîÈtE’ E' “! ">**''**'"• f" '; "e‘fuwU> “ ‘° ^Si^S :
“Hesolved that this ( on vent ion ot the y when a person knows that it he I ?° .prevalent in the present age, w ®.An “perhaps It Is licet that I should give you the Pbouvck—Eggs, fresh, doz. 12 to 14 : eggs, Westport Public school; Thomas Duncan, 

lininri rmmeil of the Catholic Mutual Ben- " a 1 \u..u. ... il m,t entirely removed. And in like ,.llrrum,|Jla„t.e. f„r u»e in the /■In,,,'. Thu banket. 11 10 m ègge. «tore loti. Vi; butter. I ;w; |'.„Mic 8tl,00|, N0. .5, w. Crosby; May
I, ran . . , ('.,,iada iK-titiou, tor III- drinks moderately ht, will 111, llki I, t I mamier t,, ml mint- that tliey «liall ox «tore of my renoue from tlio irrave might tit l,c«t roll, l* i to r:l : butter, by banket, li to - ; I , ‘lar|( \\i>t rmrt Public school - lil-i
fit Ak»nc anon '-1. ' " - ™s ")rl.Council, ,,0 on dl i„k to excesk. pect from the nreaenl government the iutr, - tingly 1,0 .................... y a little of my early Ms butter, large roll, 1.1, butter, crocks 11 to is, Cubur.t ttK:> West, ort Kemr ite »ch«,i ■ d

^Tbiklnoiïim will be perfectly in order. Vis. there are large ch rigY“ Uf’"f T^' V, 'TT,' LÎÜrlXÏÜnVÜl .T"..• V» ïbl «rticle of the constitution eflectmg are morally certain to dunk too mut h t}lfain from tlifl unjust and unscrupulous action ft;,,,, heruwfn right. Through the rascality of wholesale, *3 told; straw, load. 2.7:, to t.oo:eloyer <-ood < ooklng
since uie •//„.,„//,/ <|i,ne sway with ; I if «i1(.v at «n, I of the majority in Manitoba as well as a broker she was robbed almost of all her for-• seed, bush., 7.««i to 7.7ô; aistke, seed, bush., <I.7j I jn one 0f the chief blessings of every home,
said matt r « f relating to separate I ..i. hett«*r than I in H'0 other provinces of the Dominion, tune, while, by the Bankof Glasgow failure, myi to 8.UJ; Timothy, bush . 1>‘ to 8.0». I To always insure good custards, puddings,
and therefore the la u was I NX h\ 18 total abstinence better 111 I , flir|)iermore. tluit any pnrlumentarv money vanished forever. It became necessary Montreal. Aug. is.—Hour, receipts. 4,3<K) I 8au(.es. etc ..use Gall Borden “Eagle" Brand
beneficiary jurisdiction huh ,, t- »• moderate drl, iking ? I r#nrPKAnt-itiv« on either side of the floor uf forme then t-, return to my profession In barrels. Market quiet and unchanged. Quota- I Condensed Milk. Directionson the label. Soldprior to the Supreme Council ( omenUon ot imwenue u iiikm.„ A^roo r.f nPï ! Ï S vS ,, l w bSio order to live. I do not speak of (t boastingly. lions are as follows:-Patent winter, to by your grocer and druggist.
foLV) Kkv. 1. V'AKlfOi . 1. lkscaURe it 18 a higher degree OI the House wno by s-mce 01 Note will endeaxor but j stood weu among the musicians of that *4.«w; patent spring. Si.«v» to *4.7"; straight 1

1 the virtue of temperance. '2. Because 1 to prevent or retard or nullity tne passing ! day in the old land. My fees were a guinea a roller, *4 to S4.U, ; extra. *3.ôd to SiMV) ; superflue,
. . * , I,, tl.« dniiiL-nril I of such Legislative measures, shall lie judged lesson, audit was im uncommon thingforme sS.di to S3.2S ; strong bikers', *4.8 • toM.4U-Ont.
it Bets a better example to tm (lrmiKiu i. I b a(-t he unworthy of a place in to give twentv in adav. We came to Ameiica, hags, #1.8 • to «--'.ini ; corn. Me to i>8c ; peas, <scto
8. BecaU8<t, if done in union with our tj,e f;ulincil8 of this Dominion, peopled as it landing in Quebec, where I anticipated getting hdc ; oats, 84c to3Gc ; l.arley. 5 >e to Me ; rye, <uc 
Ik,,d'k thirst on the Cross, it H.onvs for i, ÎÎ.S*sSSHTSv pX,

Grand Hevretary’,Offi-. I "'e •*« of drunk,’Unekk, so commonly ^Jitold-^S furbearmg to L anolher telSfc1"tter’

1 ondon Ont July 2$, 1K1Ü. I committed . I and regardful of the rights ot others as well Later, in order, as I thought, to better my for- lie to l*c.
N-lice is nance6™bet*”0"- .(At-S h’^

AumA. .wM A Notable_Convert. il„d,/ber to lake ' StfkRff’.BiYVS'SSi™SlulSSi.S'SSi
eommettcmg . wi|] assemble at I ,rv r.. . .. z, „ • » 1 Nobly and promptly haxe the whole Catlio- preciousof my possessions. It was while living
Officers and repref^ tit ^ QU tbe I The Cincinnati Lomnwicml «Kizette 1 |je hierarchy’ of the Dominion, ever watchful in London and pursuing my art with muh
C M. II. A. hÿLÎLIL3| in ■ hoilv to High I contains an interesting story about over the spiritual welfare of those under their earnestness and labor that I received a strokefce whk.il will to vdeli»,»dl i“ E «*,?'• Mrs. Bellamy Storer. wife of the eon- 85!
“their*! at 11) «VW. st*5"v”toi! foi Sreseman from the First (Cincinnati ““Jf h\. tJ rl,„‘ of pe^elution. They SRje"--"îdonouJik'Hk.1Sdpr‘a{rli,“rl Bm 
lîotinsil will 8*» • of t||ft conven-I l-^hio district, who has joined the Cath- I are never found slwping at their the truth is I have hail tliree strokes—yes. sir.
roll call and formal C® .. i, I olic Church Both Mr. and Mrs I posts. Shall it lie said ot the Catholic lirst. second and third, and they say the third is
1ion. JOHN A. MA< t A«h; LL. h., one tnuit n. nmn ' |a|ty jn a|lv 1>Rrt of the Dominion that they are fatal ninety-nine timeoutof one hundred. Y« t

(«rand 1 resident. I Storer have many friends III ^< w 1 indifferent to what Is lieing enacted, so closely here you see before you n three-stroke victim.
SAMITE!. 1?. ltROWN, England. The dazfitte savs : Mrs. I affecting tlie most vital Interests of their co re- and a man who feels, both in body and mind, i s

fïrAnd Secretary. . .. ® ........... « I ligionists in another portion of the Dominion, vigorous as he ever did in ills life. My ultv------  I Storer wasconfiimcd at NX ashlll^ton I ur tbat lbev wjn prove remiss in their manifest mate cure I attribute to my testing the virtues
1>»v Archdeacon Bardow, I*. I1., Cayuga. I on June 2fi. bv Bishop Kane, President I duly to render them all the moral1 aid they can Gf a medicine w hose praise I shall never cease 

11 .,,,,'iltoo one of the oldest I e . /• .i i;‘ 1*..:......^;»,. « I.». I in me emergency ? I trow not. The Catholics sounding as long as I live, and which I shalldiocese of H amnio , Iriving lieen I 10 ,V 'nixeri>1^- ‘.Mil lue I ()f Ontario .In particular, regardless of political recommend to suffering humanity as l am now
members ot the l. “ * t recent public announcement that Miss proclivities, may. I fancy, lie safely calculated constantly doing, while I know of a case and
requested by a large minimi oi tne inosi _* ... I on todo their duty nobly. If future contingencies can reach the ear of the patient. After remov-
nrominent members of the society to allow I Nichols, hei (laughter on hti I shaii demand it. With but a few insignificant ing to (.’hntham, I had not long been here when
himself to he placed in nomination tor the husband, the late Colonel George XX’ard I exceptions, they did it manfully before—when mv health further began to give way. Gradu-
-Jffi? 'V-rf j’ditVeMr^ii Nichols, had j-iiii’d the Church with îto"fl
^Ô'hav'eLtoaded «rV^o''fG-iîdk^or"^» 'stTÏÏ SUS h

Councillor the past ten >ears, has ,uwa^s I Mrs. Storer s fi lends for this Bt(,p, tor I part, Party ties may he very properly re- to bad water poisoning my system. One doctor 
taken a very keen interest in the associa- I dreamed that in her liberal I spected under ordinary circumstances, but said it was catarrh of the stomach. Another

____  I researches she was “on the way to iî fl1

A mend nient» to Constitution. Iltorne,” as a famous phrase has it. I provide, ns far as possible, a sound Catholic edu- ing, but getting no relief,
'jT'^'baveîe^lvt^ukkuMlîinîïïr Mrs. Storer'. life history, however, U

«1». lilment and reneal of certain sections such that one is prepared to find her ated by this consideration, galled by the re- my pain, discomfort and weakness.
familiar with the doctrines of the Ï&XWm Œ,,h.”ft 1 SS

A'| hl'oHui Ih'igw I Catholic Church, and her character I their co-religionists in other provinces, ami nature would remain on my stomach. Nodrugs
ln "h aueh as to leave no doubt that she fj»™? «w'Kt.'to

^u'iailKvielou be uiade In the Constitution would have the courage of her COUV1C- the Catholics «.f Ontario. Manitoba and other dea h. My wife would sit at my bedside and 
, 11 .«.‘L Wn . it fund m,unr xvb«vn tbnv lr»,l pl*t'es where they arc in a minority, will yet be moisten my lips with diluted spirits, which wasfor a sick benefit 1. Hamilton. I ^lon8’ no mattcr NNheiC they lcd. I able to form a phalanx which even tlie most all that could he done to relieve me. Besides

, ti.d‘ Ft n h nr i'll Secretary i>e empowered She was ill maidenhood Maria Long- I haughty aspirants to parliamentary honors will three local doctors who gave me up, I had 
,o reinstate Buai«„iled member, on „ayme„,of worthi sis(cr of the late Judge Nicholas «"«»« to defy. A our truly. q «oggnft». -^ndou mid^iicton. wbose sk.U
•** ar.rhlJ,,1nrn„i h Board of Iruetee, he coin- Longworth, and her very advanced -------------»------------ but without receiving any help

«d^ation, including a thorough course K^ff^dTai^a^
irn-ViVtlm ‘to the l»r« nch I of law, WB8 Under the eve of her uncle, I U* D* A. that my peculiar case needed some special and
^.keo^^H-^Chanceiior,’’,,, -he late Rufnk King, as firm and cun- RKW)um0N^"vondol^b.

1 eectioii l Kuureme < ouncll Constitu- sistent a Protestant aa his mother, Mrs. The following resolutions were offered and covered it. I had been for eighteen month, a
«ton ■ , . , ....Sarah Peter, the noted devotee and unanimously ,-flnpted at the regular merting My me°Ini were Lrom!
ihôreftr*^l--iiwî'ef,1ofaule' Supreme ur Brand friend of Pope Pio Nona, was a Catho- I of the Fanciadil llenehcia Assaciatioi1, , .us- lllg exhausted. My poor wife wn, worn out in
S'f M2e.K“0ofa‘v^only Ik. Under such auspices Miss Long bl^^^^ho^LcVuShle lLml lddea.h has 'itV'unt',1 V1' A'!* ,M“ïïïS'  ̂

of any «esslon Ml renreentative,. and they worth eould not fail to befamiliar with I suddenly removed from our midst Grand rescued me from the jaw, of death and made me 
F both MU... I,, womanhood, however, ï^a'ch^oî
""strikeLot the word» ”except amendment, site tailed to develop any leaning fnrl|l |irofolm,i sympathy and sorrow for one *n°j!t^<}l"1aabtll1laty ^fÿcea ‘„™,nd»S Ya^èx- 

to III,'taw, ; III follow I '‘lther way-her tendency being lo * was always foremost and true lueur S?ienc«dti.ï terror? of luMm'da can rightly
*' fij'.mJ.'.u'n’tn' vc» 111 goiid«landing uf tlilH liroad research and liberalism, as it is I association, appreciate. Bear in mind, my friend. I am noK'-"'". a»d «» -tUl broader philan- .h» Iliranrthas wild «"IhuajaMover

fnm i0*randcjoaiSflî then, and In that case, throphv without regard to sect. Ill me,„tiere, w|m harl eudeareil himselfto ill by Pill» ami amready to take oath to their efficacy, 
said one rcpreaentotlve from a Grand 'ouncll practically unlimited means, she I hit, energy and fidelity to the duties assigned mggV^UmmuJhl^'nrovediii hiaown
shall have power to cuit three ballii, or VO J I (he “ ltockwood Pottery, " I him, and who during his years experience, and what Im has had condrmed In

.... . known the world over, at a loss to her-
hah vote, on every quMtlomcr,,Collncl,..f0nrth self, to provide suitable work and ism, ordinary good they have effected In their case.
Hue. lection X. article 1, By law, of Supreme opportunity for deserving women of ««eolvecl that 1this youhow*! cmne"îoîry'them A fellow member
“’ll1 'snlkL uü'tKa!î word, after” Al.ernaie.," talent to became self-supporting. Her 'v^ alit"ie8 an(1 jr „ i,f the A l . w th. bnahr»-«
second line, section 4, article x, Grand i-oimell I children shospital tsa beautiful charity, ,he tear of undfmini,hed sorrow for the rVLo,nmen,U,d Pink rills Iknewnoth
Cqnititutioii. .n,.r ■ unless "lection I of which no Cincinnatian need be I untimelv ending of him who hut yesterday lug about what they were or what they could
.Yr» elected tokl. «« -mclls, »... who has gone from accompiish^In ^lam^ajtoep,,^^

rerMHtrikeVo”t"maY 'eighth line, lection l. Her independence of thought and ,;eeolv„j lliat llis „allm.l, and earnest I etnrtedIto laket^lnk PHI, for P»ie People, 
article x! Branch t’unstltutlon, and substitute character perhaps never had a better advocacy of whatever lie believed to be right, vl"ldc<; bï-romUthe vci-y *r,r; one at-a'dom?k
•• shall." , . ,inii auhstitutp I illustration than her letter, written I his social qualités, his steadfast adherence to betrau t<, mend, and before I liud taken more
^8Stesa!“anar ES£?ESESS SS£T ..................................*.................

AmcniVscction i of Bencflclnry Kvmil Article, I mental restraint for drunkards rich I grief.
I a,jd "ILlir'?»8a'lHhTMlh^e V’th.YtiL"1 Whkll

her If engaged in siievinlly hazardous occupa 1 to be followed. Still, 111 all tills the U. I U<J human hand can stay, cutting 
the1’’and repeal that'part^of Mild'Bectî'mi^tdiow- I was no prominent religious bent, him down in the . zenith of manhootr. 
ini'*iVu, I though she studied Buddha, travelled this branch tenders its sincere sympathy

Trustee Board of Grand Council recommend ;,1 the rmintvies \vllore he is worshinned I in their hour of sad bereavement, trusting 
the following amendments: I , . . . , ’I that Clod in His mercy will sustain them in

1. •• That me per vanltn tax he paid In two in- amt admired his teachings to such an the )uss 0f husband, father, brother and son. 
etalmeiits--.|une and pcceiiMr^eacliyMr. aiia I tent that she is reiiorted to have I Hesolved, that a copy of these resolutions 
^,,^;;Mit..7.n»«Vd taught her children to' reply to these bespread upon themim.te.of this branch ta

2 That one of the f.illowin* plkiis he adopted (lU(,utions • “ XX’ho was Christ v” and cop,y tl,^lleot1. en^rosse?l and tr.msnutted
to reduce expenses ol Grand Council Couven (!»< stums . \MW «as K mi, « 1 I to the wile ot the deceased, and that they bo
Hons : XX ho was Buddha ? alike A very published in the official organs and the city

(a) Empower Graml C ouncil to tax each mem Q(j mnn “ s0 it is that the | i#apers.
7' of her affiliation with W on be nd of th- b,.nçbj dame»
^ Ch,m.h to Which her grand aunt, |

gates to represent vavli district, sold delegates Mrs. Peter, preceded her, will he 
u\m Th°a7Lab4aliVnntdi ŒînÜT' he vupre received with profound surprise, 
sen tod at Grand (ouncll Convention pay the
expenses of its own representative.

il. That the Sunrcme Council lie asked to re-

4f

MARKET REPORTS.

irt Separate

C. M. B. A.

1

:
OUWlnl.

CATHOLICOF THE
ASSOCIATION OF

c j C. C. Richard’s & Co,

Gentlemen, — For years I have been 

troubled with scrofulous sores upon my face. 

I have spent hundreds uf dollars trying to 
effect a cure without any result.

GRAND COUNCIL 
MUTUAL BENEFIT 
CANADA.

;eg«s,

Latent Live Stock Market*.
TOltOXTO.

rrLK.—Most of the offerings of 
sold to-day at 4jc per lb., although 
ted at from 4c lier lb.

is.—cat 
export cattle 
sales w. re no 
loads of extra choice ci
4j to 4:c per lb., but these sales by no means 
represented tlie market. The price for gu< 
choice butchers’ beeves ranged from 3 to ."t; 
lb. with a few extra 
the neigliorhood of 4c per lb. Comim 
ferioi cattle sold from 2L to-2 ,'c. i»er lb; 1 
offerings tu this line I
"mu

rul I happy to say one bottle of MlNAlîD'ri LINI- 
iis j MENT entirely cured me, and I can heartily 

recommend it to all as the best medicine in

from 4c per lb. up. Sevei 
ice cattle chaiiged hands

ves ranged from 3to :tj per 
choice picked lots selling in 

r lb. Common and in- 
i to-2 ,'c. per lb; most of the 
* hud changed hands by

Mm I liie world.
Ronald Me Inn es.

Bayfield, Ont.

Ulch Cows and ScRiNoEits.—The supply 
nilchers was larger, and only a very moder

ate enquiry was reported for them at about — -------
Tuesdays prices, viz . tJU to >^1" per head. \ Jk . 48 U CO m IfA mt,
Very few springers were offered and the market I | El ''Xvl^ M ÎM !

SruCKKKs.—Trade was tairly active and tlie I f

prices uf the beginning of the week were well I \>^H4 ‘w 1
maintained. Choice animals sold up to :tjc lier I ; ft* T—w I
lb., with fair to good at from 3c up. All were | , Kr. Ÿ'xT5' 1

ently wanted, and the market closed I j Hi Br»-- 4 I # !

of I

It ’

Calves.—Not qu’te half a hundred were 
offered, and these sold readily at good figures. 
Most of the offerings were good medium 
weights, which sold around •si and *7 per head. 
< )ne bunch of 21, averaging 140 lbs., sold at S7 a

A Itevcrvnd has Itefrcshtng bleep 
After Hard Study. 1

_, , , .1 Elwccd, Ixn.. March fi, 1891.
Nil kkv AMI Lam it».—1 lie enquiry for export l , . pas.or Ko n gs Nerve Tunic for nen »us

":!eTC,ea aSLMM I - àud.......^ tüm muck *0^. R BIEGEL.

&e: j troobM % a
"’ll iMiK—lhe^hog6 market to-day lost the Ann ^ “mitt7- ‘ 'hLv'
ÎÏÏÎ, th5!p?lce Zthe be»f «dtartghït lt “ ^ "

vliniiig aboutxfic per cwl. There Is somewhat - ” 1-bv. FsIBEB J. B. HÜMMEF.T.
». m««t> K?., out., -A

price for tlie best hogs on the market to day I I hereby testify that I actor KctLsg a >»Tre 
ranged at from .-.A.25 to »fi.5J per cwt, weighed on J Tonic cured a girl of my congregat ion of St.

Vitus Dance, ar.d a married lady o! li-ep', 30- 
LEV. FATHER POL. FBitMUNT.

dif-
doctor- 

tried
other, hut it was 

and added 
At las

I

keelThe Coi 
cil. C M tl:ak

full

ourage-or enc BUFFALO.
Aug. 18.—Cattle—Choice and prime steers 

of l,:> m to l,fioo pounds, sold at Sft.of» to •'■5.20; i jpnpi- 
good butchers’ and shippers’ steers, »4.4o to L lib L 
-4.H5 ; fair to medium quality fat, Cf.so to *3 oft. | EIF f

*2.75 to ïti, milkers and springers, very dull and under Lib direction by tbe 
slow, especially for milkers. All of 20 cars of I 
both kinds were on sale and a few of them held 
over unsold, milkers selling from*3 to *5 lower, 
and springers *2 to 83 lower than last week, 
while common cows of all kinds sold fully as
slow aa for several weeks past. Fancy milchers,
<10 to 812; lair to good, *3" to >32 ; springers. | Agent. X\ . E. Saunders k Co.. Druggist, 
good, choice, $4'> to 812 ; fair, S30 to 882 ; old | London. Ontario, 
cows. 812 to 815. Calves Market tairly active.

S^1,!i&YS&’^e«$sr.îSiiÿe^tlrf2i I Ontario Business College,'lt ■------- «-..-x4.-e.Ont—6-
Shf.ki’ am. Lam ns—The market demand was | Twenty - Fourth Year,

fair for sheep and slow fur lambs, with prices I Provinces nnd States have been repre-
all of 10c to 15c lower for sheep and a strong I sentvd at this famous institution, the
quarter lower for lambs than last week s clos- I wmmrn most widely-attendeit basin» ss college 
ing average values. A few prime lambs sold 1 Students from Newfoundland,
early at 8(1.50 to vfi.fio, but the feeling was I narbH(ioes anti Grenada are now in altend- 
weaker later in the (lay, and the sales could not I ance> careful to address, 
lie duplicated at noon. The best sheep sold at 
sfi.to, with good ones at 85 to <>.25. In the com
every’thtng^both^hMp'andKShTSd'-jJ: I Ontario Business College
were all of 25c to4Ue easier on anything below | BELLEVILLE, OXT.
prime lambs, and 25c on sheep of the cull order.

Hoos-A few extra heavy sold to the packers 
at*fi.lO, but they bought most of ttiese hogs, 
taking in the strong weight Yorkers and
imhDi^toSlw"f?,r fair to good weight York- I SlViOffaS Life ASSUWC SoCktV (if NeW lOPk. 

era. and <>.'’> » to *5.7.1 for the best grassers, and 1 c ‘
about the same price for light-w eight corn fed 
Yorkers. Pigs ruled very slow all day ; fair to 
good corn-fed lots selling at 85 to ; skip 
pigs and light gras<y lots at s;’,.5 > to__8l.5 J; 
roughs at <1.51 tu -<4.7o ; st.igs at to <4.75.

A Valuable Itook on Nei 
ea«es and a bum pie bottle : > iuiy utl 
dress. J’oor patients also get tuvrned-

rvoit* Dis-
1

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, m.
Sold by Druggists at ®! per Bottle. 6 for S5, 
Large Size. #1.75. 0 Bottle* for SO.

:
5. s

ROBINSON & JOHNSON,
I

PROVIDENT
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the Pink Pills I 
nine months I have taken tw 

just six dollars worth. Think of it 
Hundreds of dollars for oilier 

six dollars for w hat ha 
on the hi

velve

tr n
s made a 

igliway of 
me subtle

and that to
hs SHEPPAED HOKAKS, Pres, and Actuary.

Head Office for Canada, 07 Yonge St.. Torontu.
'

friend !end : uni 
m t, nnd onl, and only six 

man of me and set 
health nnd

me again
health and prosperity. There is some subtle, 
life giving principle in Pink Pills which I do 
not attempt to fathom. My brother of the A. 
O. U. \V. recommended the remedy. I took it. 
I live and rejoice in my health and strength. I 
have no physical malady, saving a slight stiff
ness in my leas, due to grippe. I feel 
in my palmiest davs. Mv 11

• rnilllin lllllinno ! B. H. MATSON, general Manager.

ITCHING HUMURv Cash Assets ever 5261 to each $100
of Liabilities.

1

i and scalp diseases, with dry, thin, 
[ . and falling hair, are relieved in

x most cases by a single applica- 
\ tion, and speedily said economi

cally cured by the

RATES per #1,000 with profits— 
At age 3fi ..

“ 40
“ 45

as well as
in my palmiest days. My prospects are good.
All tills I gratefully attributed to the virtues of 
Pink Pills for Pale People, “andnow mv story 
is done!" ns the nursery ballad runs. If any 
body should ask continuation of this tale of mine 
let him write to me and I shall cheerfully fur
nish it. The Pink Pills were my rescuer, and 
I'll be their friend and advocate while I live!"

The reporter finally took his leave of Dr. Ver- 
rinder, hut not without tlie professor entertain
ing him to another piano treat, a symphony 
played with faultless execution nnd soulful in
terpretation of the composer’s thought.

Calling upon Messrs. A. E. Pikey & Co., the 
well know drua-gists. tlie reporter ascertained 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have an enormous sale 
in Chatham, and that from all quarters come 
glowing reports of the excellent results follow
ing their use. In fact Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are recognized as one of the greatest modern 
medicines—u perfect blood builder and nerve 
restorer -curing such diseases as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor a'axia, «« ^ A 
St Vitus dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration and tlie tired feeling resulting » In one minute the Cutlcura
therefrom, diseases depending upon humors in T Jk Anti-Pain Plaster relieves r’.tcu-

blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, \ g made, nciatic, hip, kidney, chert,
etc. Pink Pills restore pale and sallow com- ( nnd muscular pains and weaknesses,
plexions to the glow of health, w hile in the Th.iiritandonlypain-killiagBlrengthcningplaBter. 
ease of men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry or overwork.

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams" Medicine Company. Brockville, Ont., 
and Schenectady, N. V., and are sold in boxes 
(.never in loose iorm by the dozen or hundred, I 
and tlie public are cautioned against numerous I 
imitations sold in this shape at 5 « cents a box, ‘

616 no
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.................41 60
Active agents wanted in every m 

ity In Western Ontario. Apply to7
P. F. BOYLE, Manager London District, 

LONDON, Ont.

■>
mM 51

CUT1CURA 66
(A) .

7 Remedies, consisting of Cm- 
7 cuua, the great skin cure, Cvti- 
/ CUHA 8oaf, an exquisite skin 

purifier and bcautitier, and Cuti- 
cuua Resolvent, greatest of 
humor remedies, when the best 
physicians fail. Cuticura Re

uniciral- 
21’-tw

A CHATHAM SENSATION.

I)r. Carl Verriuder’s Vicissitudes of Torture 
nnd of Health He Survives Them all, and 
Recounts His Wonderful Deliverance from 
Poverty and Death, and His Restoration to 
Prosperity and Vigor of Mind and Body- 
Good Words fur the A. O. (J. W.

cry humor, erupt!
and disease from nimplce to scrofula. Sold every
where. Potter 1)ruo and Chem. Corp., Boston. 

Q*1' IIow to Cure Skin Diseases” mailed free.

cure ev1 lis Eminence Cardinal Tachereau, 
who is the head of the Church in 
Canada, will celebrate hisgolden jubilee 
on the ‘21st. The citizens of Quebec 
have arranged to hold a monster 
demonstration in the ancient Capital on 
the ‘22nd and 23rd in honor of the 
event.

^'(e) ’tIiuMin/iid Vouncil Convention beheld 
every third. Instcnd of every sec mil, year.

Stress is laid on sugvcsllun of •* c ’ as the 
advisable plan for the reduction of V 
of Grand Council Conventions.

3. Increase Branch Medical 
to at least *.

4. That all bonds ol officers

i IPLE3, blackheads, red, rough, nnd oily skin 
I prevented uud cured by Cvticuiu Soap.be expenses 

examiner's fee

OWEN BOUND. ON I'ARIO,
FIhcp iu OeimdA 
1 usiliess Edu :»tlon

Take a Round Trip ne-s'cVivgeiT’imdooœ-
mor.-ial Departments in Canada, th n mit .he Northern 
Biiaiiit's 'o.mRHs: ex mine ev.r-thing IhuroiiaUb 
f.;u to produce the movt thorough vompltte. praiticai ana 
«•xt. ne ve .. .urseot study : tha l.f«l college premises »nd tne 
h. «t anu most cmnoltts and nrnst su timle' tnrnitnre

Chatham Planet. to get a Thoroughts the Very BastFREE FROM RHEUMATISM.es with 
dn ugh 

rio, if

In a Raleigh street residence there lh 
wife ami one child a little ten year old 
ter a musician known throughout Unta 
not the whole Dominion, ns a prince among 
plnnhts. organists and choir masters n ver
itable muent m and “Wizard uf the Ivory Key*." 
ami no one w ho lias ever listened to hi - manip
ulation of the great organ in the Park Street 
Methodist Church, or heard him evoke • magic 
music's mystic melody " from the magnificent 
Decker Grand in his own drawing room, but 
will declare that Ills eminence is well deserved 
ami his peers can be but few among the profes
sor» of Divine Art. The door fcplnte Ibcars the 
following iuscriptio

be from a guar
le.i. That 1 lie new Branch (not the Grand Conn
ell) pay expense» of the deputy organizing
MAiio111(

LETTER FROM OTTAWA.

Editor Catholie lleronl :uf the Graml Connell suggests the Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh ts the 
Best. Easiest to Use, ami Cheapest.Ottawa, Aug. 1.1, 1KH2. 

l)F».\n Sir Your calm and temperate, yet. 
able and timely, editor! ds in last, week's 
Record outlie Manitoba school qiiosti m 
have boon well received and very favorably 
commented on in this quarter; and I have 
not tlie least doubt will have mot with oqu; 1 
favor and command like respect wherexa r 
they may have been read throughout this 
vast Dominion.

Unlike the Mustering vaporing» of the 
Toronto Mail and of its kindred correspond
ents, and unlike tlie almost equally bigoted, 
and not less reprehensible advice gratuit
ously advanced ov the Toronto Globe to the 
Catholic community in general, and to those 
of the French rave in particular, to quietly 
sit down in ignoble and passive indifference 
while their eo religionists and compatriots in 
one part of the Dominion were being robbed 
of their sacred and guaranteed rights by an 
unjustly disposed majority, your articles will 
challenge the respectful consideration of the 
fair minded of all classes, and will, without 
doubt, form the key-note which will guide the 
action of the Catholics of the whole Dominion 
in the trying ordeal to which the near future 
may possibly invite them.

Just ua “ prevention is better than cure ” 
in the physical sense, so also is it, in like 
degree, in the moral, as well as in the social 
sense; and this, as applied to the evil under 
consideration, points to the imperative duty 
which the Catholics of this Dominion owe, 
not only to themselves and to one another, 
but to posterity also, as demanding the 
active exercise of that eternal vigilance 
which is said to ho the price of libert 
and without which they may, at any time, he 
liable to have their cherished rights invaded

following amendments :
1. Amend section l. Benclivinrv Fund Article 

to dispense with payment of “the beneficiary 
" In advarssment 

2. Dispense 
Branch mvinl

TEACHER WANTED
U-ANTED FOR S. S. NO. 7, MAIÎA A
>\ teacher holding a 1st or 2nd class certificate 

Duties to commence immediately after mid-, 
summer holidays. Applicants will please state 
qualification, length of service in profession, 
give references and salary required to the end

• with the assessment notices 
liters ami provide for payment of 

one and a half assessments mont lily, while 
rendering monthly statements to Branches for 
the information but not for the purpose of not! 
lying members of the assessments.
";i. Preclude Grand Secretaries from auditing 

Supreme Recorder's books.

to
of ■.Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 

60c. E. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

WE WILL Deed You a Ten-Acre Orange drove Tract In Ocala, Fla, 
W; SILL Loa-j You SI,COG to Build You a House in Ocala, Fla. 
WE WILL deed You a Villa or Business Let 40x100 ft. in Ocala. 
WE WILL Pay Your Traveling Expenses te Oaala and return.

of the venr, 1
Address .Iuun Fox.jr.. Millington P.O..ALL eeuuu.n Ont.

A110 A $11)Resolution of Condolence.
Hall of Branch 57, Orillia, July 20, 1802. 

Moved by Brother K. D. Gunn, seconded 
bv Brother* Wm. Thomson,

‘Whereas it has been the decree of our 
heavonlv Father that .las, J. Bennett, 
eldest son of Brother Patrick Bennett, he 
called to his eternal rest and reward, 
hurriedly sending a worldly affliction to our 
worthy Brother, Patrick Bennett, he it 

Hesolved that Branch 57 hereby tender 
our esteemed Brother our very sincere and 
heartfelt sympathies in this the hour ot his 
trouble. • .

Also that a copy of these resolutions lie 
sent to the Catholic. Kecohd, and be 
engrossed and sont, to Brother Patrick 
Bennett. Jos. Thompson, Hoc. Hoc.

Hi FOB FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.
Voit S. S NO. 1. BIDDÜLPH. HOLDING 
I. a second class cert ificate Applicant to . tate 
salary for the balance of the year, and furmsu 
testimonials. Duties to commence on the 1st m 
September, l*!'--’. Address .Joseph Cahky, Grau-

A City of C,/>09 reputation. 
$14,000,000 Annual Trade.

I IU It KL'TIONS.—Send your fall name, pout-office 
ndorvtn, County und hinta by return muil und you will 
be sent directions which will cnahlf you to secure a 

1 'illii or busine s lot. trio; it ten ocre orange grove 
tract, free . n loan of $1,000, tree ; and your travelling 

I expenses to Ocala, free.
SO CON IMTIO Ns.— No charge forints; recharge 

for orange grove tracts, no charge for deeds ; no 
charge for gi.000 loan, no charge for a fro- trip to 
nealft. The Ocala * Silver Springs Company lias a 
Capital of $1.000.oeo and owns or controls large taoiele, 
houses, high-grade 8 per cent, guaranteed dividend 
securities, leal estate, and other properties In Ocala 
ami vicinity, aggregating in value $2.025.600.

OBJKI'T.—'The Company is giving away one-half 
of Its villa and business lots, and one-half of its orange 
grove tracts for common-sense business reasons. 
Experience has proved to us that the majority of those 
accepting free deeds for these properties will build 
homos, when a $1,000 loan is made to them, and engage 
In business, and ithereby quadruple the values of 
their own lota, •* well as those reserved by the 
Company. Our plan of town-building Is a great suc
cess. The population of Ocala has Increased during 
the past four years from 1,000 to 1,600 people. This 
offer may not appear again. Write to-day. It costs 
nothing tor posUge-we pay that. Agents wanted at

Is S25M88 OSH MmLA
fEMALK TEACHER HOLDING SECOND 
r or third class oertitieatc. wanted for I w 
roll Scnarate school. Duties to commence 1st 
September. Apply, stnting salary required, n 
V. K. Hai.PlN. Sec.. Prescott. "

É8
From the profi's of the Company we will loon nn 

amount nut exceeding $1,000 cash to each person de
siring to build a house in Ocala. Florida, who answers 
this advertisement. For security, a mortgage, paya 

taken on the property built 
arted last week.

<ei
hie In ten years, will be 
upon. Tldrty-four new houses were st 
Twenty House linns furnished free.

The yearly business of Ocala aggregates $14.000.000 ; 
has 3 railroads 3 banks, 10 churctn-s. 6 hotels,electric 
lights, water works, etc. Over $28.000,000 have been 
invested during the past three years, making Ocala 
the grandest city In the State.

We will deed to each person answering this adver
tisement within thirty days a ten-acre orange grove 
tract, free, with a written contract agreeing to set out

applicant one free villa or business lot 40x100 feet. We

PROFESSIONAL.
DUST A- HOLMES, A R< • HITEFTS. ()|H<"CS 
i Rooms2S ami 21* Manning House, King 
street w-vst, Toronto. Also in the Uerrie 
Block, Whitby.
A. \. Post. R.

.

A. W. Holme*.

LWÆ!»» Si
TL H. Dion an.

HR. WOODRUFF, No. 1x5QITBEN’H AVK.
Defective vision impaired hearing, 

nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. E} 
tested, glasses adjusted Hours-12 to 4.

A.: fcOBB
As a result of thu recent mission nt 

St. Aloysius church Washington . one 
hundred nnd twenty converts have 
sought admission into the Church. In 
the Baltimore cathedral ’2r> per cent, of 
the baptisms every year are those of 
converts.

to loan.
Fr a noth Love.New Settlers IRMS' WANTED

oeui ue elm swum mwmit. in emu muni, era ww cm.
tier* to Ocala. -Ciè
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